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Background: Patients with ongoing or expected bleeding require platelet (PLT) transfu-
sions; however, owing to the testing required after a blood donation, manufacturing PLT 
products may take 1.5–2.0 days after a request is made. This supply-demand mismatch 
leads clinicians to retain spare PLTs for transfusions, leading to increased PLT discard 
rates. We developed a PLT inventory management program to supply PLTs more efficiently 
to patients requiring PLT transfusions within the expiration date, while reducing PLT dis-
card rates. 

Methods: PLT concentrates (58,863 and 58,357 units) and apheresis products (7,905 
and 8,441 units) were analyzed from May 2015 to November 2017 and from December 
2017 to January 2020, respectively. We developed a program to manage total PLT inven-
tories and prospective PLT transfusion patients based on blood type, blood product, and 
remaining period of efficacy; the program facilitates PLT preparation transfer to non-desig-
nated patients within the remaining period of efficacy.

Results: The overall PLT concentrate discard rate was 3,254 (2.78%): 1,811 (3.07%) 
units before and 1,443 units (2.41%) after program application (P <0.001). The discard 
rate owing to expiration was reduced from 69 units (3.81%) before to two units (0.14%) 
after program application (P <0.001).

Conclusions: This program can guide the allocation of PLT preparations based on the re-
maining period of efficacy, enabling PLT products to be used before their expiration date 
and reducing PLT product discard rate.
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INTRODUCTION

Platelets (PLTs) have a short life span of 10 days; although vari-

ous methods to increase PLT shelf life in vitro have been investi-

gated, the shelf life of PLTs remains at 5–7 days, depending on 

the separation method [1, 2]. This leads to a supply-demand 

mismatch, as it takes 1.5–2.0 days to complete the actual blood 

screening test after a blood donation [3]. This has led to increased 

efforts by clinicians to retain more PLTs for transfusions, leading 

to increased PLT discard rates [1]. Maintaining adequate PLT 

supply to meet demands is hindered by the short shelf life of 

PLTs. Additionally, PLT discard rate needs to be reduced to pre-

vent resource waste and patient endangerment owing to PLT 

deficiency [4, 5]. Numerous efforts—“up-to-order” rule, auto-

matic dashboard, cooperation with blood supplier, etc.—have 

been made to reduce PLT discard rates by as much as 1–5% 

[1, 4, 6, 7]; however, PLT expiration continues to be an impor-

tant cause of PLT discard [5]. 
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We have developed a PLT inventory management program 

that shows the overall status of PLT inventory and allows clini-

cians to easily change the status of assigned PLTs according to 

clinical need. The objective of developing this PLT inventory pro-

gram was to supply PLTs to patients requiring transfusions within 

the PLT expiration date, while also reducing PLT discard and 

waste. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Evaluation
The PLT Inventory Management Program was initiated on De-

cember 1, 2017 in the Department of Laboratory Medicine and 

Biomedical Research Institute Pusan National University Yang-

san Hospital, Yangsan, Korea. PLT concentrates (58,863 and 

58,357 units) and PLT apheresis units (7,905 and 8,441 units) 

supplied from the Korean Red Cross were evaluated from May 

2015 to November 2017 and from December 2017 to January 

2020, respectively. The reasons for PLT product discard were 

classified into improvement of patient condition, deterioration of 

patient condition, expiration, blood bag problems, and others. 

Patients aged <one month were classified as neonates; >one 

month, as children; and >18 years, as adults. The time remain-

ing until PLT expiration was defined as time till outdating (TTO). 

This retrospective study was approved by the Institutional Re-

view Board at Pusan National University Yangsan Hospital, Yang-

san, Korea (No. 05-2020-051). This study required neither study-

intended blood sampling nor additional interventions; therefore, 

the requirement to obtain written informed consent from the pa-

tients was waived. 

Routine process
In our hospital, it is a standard operating procedure to transfuse 

ABO Rh-identical PLTs. In transplant patients, minor-incompati-

ble PLTs can be transfused following the approval of a transfu-

sion medicine physician. PLT inventory is usually conducted in 

the following manner. Depending on the patient’s condition, the 

clinician orders the number of PLT products needed, and the 

hospital blood bank staff orders the required PLT products from 

the supplier (e.g., the Korean Red Cross). When the PLT prod-

uct is received at the hospital, the clinician is notified, and the 

product is assigned to a patient for transfusion. If the PLT age in 

the assigned PLT product is approximately four days and the 

expiration date is imminent, hospital blood bank staff will check 

with the clinician whether the patient should be transfused. If 

the clinician decides against the transfusion, then the PLT prod-

uct can be transferred to another patient who needs a PLT trans-

fusion but has not yet been assigned a PLT product.

PLT inventory management program design
As shown in Fig. 1, the PLT inventory management program 

screen provides information on the status of the patient. Fig. 1 

(A) shows the PLT prescription status. In the table listing the ex-

piration date of all PLT products, the number in the box next to 

the time indicates the expiration date of the available PLT prod-

ucts according to product and blood type. A value of 24 indi-

cates that 24 hours remain until the expiration date. Clicking the 

number on this screen will search for patients who have been 

prescribed a transfusion of a specific PLT product. Fig. 1B shows 

the entire process of transferring the PLT product to another pa-

tient. It can be cancelled individually at ⑥ by clicking the empty 

box at the end of the patient name and pressing ⑦ to cancel 

the assigned PLT products. PLT products can be exchanged 

between two patients at ⑨. 

Statistics
Categorical variables were compared between the groups before 

and after application of the PLT inventory program using Pear-

son’s χ2 test. Numerical data were expressed as mean±standard 

deviation (SD). Differences were statistically analyzed using the 

t-test. All statistical tests were performed with IBM SPSS Statis-

tics for Windows version 26 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, US). P <0.05 

was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS

PLT discard rates
The overall discard rate of PLT concentrates was 3,254 (2.78%), 

i.e., 1,811 (3.07%) units before program application and 1,443 

units (2.41%) after program application (Table 1; P <0.001). The 

PLT apheresis discard rate was one unit (0.02%) for the entire 

period, and it occurred post-program application. The reasons 

for PLT discard are shown in Table 2. The data for improved and 

worsened patient conditions were similar before and after pro-

gram application. Discard owing to PLT concentrate expiration 

decreased from 69 to 0 units, while discard owing to PLT apher-

esis expiration increased from 0 to two units. The total discard 

rate owing to expiration was reduced from 69 units (3.81%) be-

fore program application to two units (0.14%) after program ap-

plication (P <0.001). When the patients were categorized accord-

ing to age, the PLT concentrate discard rate was significantly re-

duced in the neonate and adult groups (15.76% vs 8.13%, P < 
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Fig. 1. Screenshot of PLT inventory management program showing (A) the details of the inventory status, (B) the management program for 
transferring PLT products, and (C) details of each step.
Abbreviations: PLT, platelet; SCT, stem cell transplantation; XM, crossmatching. (Continued to the next page)
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Fig. 1. Continued.

Table 1. Numbers and rate of discarded PLT products (units)

Time period PLT concentrate PLT apheresis

May 2015–November 2017 1,811/58,863 (3.07%) 0/7,905 (0.00%)

December 2017–January 2020 1,443/58,357 (2.41%) 1/8,441 (0.01%)

P <0.001 0.516

Abbreviation: PLT, platelet.

Table 2. Discard rate of PLT products

Time period
Improvement of 

patient condition (%)
Aggravation of patient 

condition (%)
Outdating  

(%)
Others*  

(%)
Blood bag  

defects (%)
Total

May 2015–November 2017 1,368 (75.54) 251 (13.86) 69 (3.81) 115 (6.35)   8 (0.44) 1,811

December 2017–January 2020 1,192 (82.55) 181 (12.53)   2 (0.14) 63 (4.36)   6 (0.42) 1,444

May 2015–January 2020 2,524 (78.54) 431 (13.24) 71 (2.18) 178 (5.47) 14 (0.43) 3,255

*Others include treatment plan changes, poor blood storage conditions with respect to temperature, surgery cancelation, error in blood inventory checks, 
patient transfers, and absence of patient consent.
Abbreviation: PLT, platelet.

Table 3. Comparison of PLT age at reception from supplier accord-
ing to PLT release process before and after PLT inventory manage-
ment program application

PLT type Group (units) PLT age (hr) P

Total Before (66,765) 43.09±16.58 <0.001

After (66,795) 35.51±14.15

PLT concentrate Before (58, 863) 44.55±16.64 <0.001

After (58,357) 36.24±14.46

PLT apheresis Before (7,905) 32.22±11.33 <0.001

After (8,411) 30.43±10.41

Abbreviation: PLT, platelet.

Fig. 2. Comparison of PLT age at transfusion according to type of 
PLT products before and after PLT inventory program application. 
Abbreviation: PLT, platelet.
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0.001; 18.35% vs 20.42%, P =0.119; 2.26% vs 1.89%, P <0.001, 

respectively). 

PLT age
The time interval from blood donation to sample arrival at the 

hospital blood bank significantly reduced after program applica-

tion. The mean supply time for PLT concentrates and apheresis 

products was approximately 8 hours and 2 hours, respectively 

(Table 3). The age of PLT concentrates at transfusion differed 

significantly before and after program application (Fig. 2). Age 

at transfusion of total PLTs was not significant. The TTO of trans-

fused PLT products showed no significant difference in patients 

with hematologic disease before and after program application 

(Table 4). In other patients, the PLT transfusion rate increased 

within four hours of TTO after program application (P <0.001).
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DISCUSSION

PLTs are transfused in patients with ongoing or expected bleed-

ing [8]; thus, it is difficult to predict and prepare for a transfu-

sion emergency, and there is a high possibility of patient endan-

germent if the PLT is not transfused when required [4, 9]. A PLT 

inventory management program was developed to maintain a 

good balance between PLT supply and demand. Application of 

the program reduced discard rates due to expiration. 

PLT discard rates vary according to the characteristics of the 

medical institution as well as patient condition. Studies examin-

ing blood product discard rates in 17 European countries re-

ported that the average PLT discard rate was 13% but varied 

from 6.7% to 25% across institutions [1, 3, 6, 10]. International 

reports examining the reasons for PLT discard suggest that Eu-

ropean countries and the United States have a higher expiration 

rate [1]. Survey results from the American Association of Blood 

Banks revealed that 11.5% of apheresis PLTs had expired and 

10.5% of hospitals postponed regular surgery owing to a lack of 

PLT supply [11]. Despite the high discard rate, there was a lack 

of PLT preparations, leading to surgeries being canceled; this 

demonstrated the difficulty in maintaining adequate PLT supply 

to meet demands. A review from a single center in Korea exam-

ining the reasons for blood product discard reported that the 

PLT discard rate is approximately 0.3%, and the most common 

reason for discard was expiration [12]. The overall PLT discard 

rate at our hospital was 2.44% on an average for a period of 57 

months. Before the program was applied, 69 expired PLT prod-

ucts were identified (6.34% of discarded PLT products during 

the same period), while only two expired PLT products (0.14% 

of discarded PLT products during the same period) were dis-

carded after the inventory program was applied. 

Various methods have been applied worldwide to reduce PLT 

discard rates [4, 6, 7]; of these, the “order-up-to” rule is known 

to be the most useful. This rule indicates that the target PLT in-

Table 4. Comparison of time till outdating (TTO) at the time of trans-
fusion

Patients
Total 

(units)
Time till outdating 

≥4 hr <4 hr P

Non-
hematology

Before 44,013 43,543 (98.95%) 470 (1.1%) <0.001

After 56,252 39,292 (69.8%) 16,960 (30.2%)

Hematology Before 14,847 14,636 (98.6%) 209 (1.4%) 0.084

After 18,451 18,148 (98.4%) 303 (1.6%)

Abbreviation: PLT, platelet.

ventory has to be maintained and if the reserve is lower than the 

target inventory, sufficient units need to be procured to maintain 

the target inventory [4]. One hospital that applied the “order-up-

to” rule conducted a theoretical simulation and practical analy-

sis to reduce PLT discard rates and increase the use of younger 

PLTs during transfusion. For this, a slightly higher number of 

PLT units was prepared during holidays according to PLT or-

ders. After five years of using the “order-up-to” program, the ex-

piration rate of PLT products decreased from 5.2% to 1.3% and 

PLT age at transfusion decreased from a mean of 3.74 to 3.27 

days [3]. 

Numerous hospitals have applied interventions to change the 

ordering system, apply the “order-up-to” rule, inform daily PLT 

discard status, and facilitate exchanges between local hospitals 

to reduce PLT discard rates owing to expiration. As a result, PLT 

discard due to expiration has decreased, depending on the hos-

pitals [5]. In hospitals that use the “order-up-to” rule and the 

“automatic dashboard” (a program that monitors the hospital’s 

PLT inventory and patients’ PLT orders), the PLT discard rate 

decreased after using the dashboard, and the mean PLT age at 

transfusion decreased from 3.60 days before dashboard use to 

3.46 days after dashboard use (approximately 3.4 hours) [6]. 

One hospital reported that PLT transfusion indications, in-hospi-

tal inventory management, and close coordination with the PLT 

product supplier kept the discard rate of PLT apheresis products 

<1% [7]. The application of other interventions, such as a de-

crease in PLT age at transfusion, together with the “order-up-to” 

rule, may lead to more effective PLT transfusions.

In our hospital, there was no decrease in PLT age at transfu-

sion. However, the discard rate remains higher than that of other 

hospitals because the “order-up-to” rule has not been applied. 

As each hospital has its own discard rate (generally<1%) [12-

14], it is important to address the hospital-specific reasons un-

derlying blood product discard to reduce waste [15, 16]. For 

example, the PLT discard rate was reduced in hospitals where 

efforts were made to correct changes in blood bag temperature 

or the return time during PLT transfer [15], as well as educate 

transfusion staff regarding blood donations [16]. Our hospital’s  

high PLT discard rate is likely related to PLT products being pre-

assigned to patients requiring transfusions, without using the 

“order-up-to” rule. This strategy was implemented when our hos-

pital opened 12 years ago and was only treating a few patients 

for PLT transfusions. Our hospital has grown and now treats a 

larger number of patients requiring transfusions. Therefore, we 

plan to change the PLT management guidelines to administer 

PLT products based on their TTOs, as well as applying an inven-
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tory management policy based on the “order-up-to” rule, which 

matches the ordered PLT products to the number of in-stock 

PLT preparations. In addition, educating clinicians regarding 

these policies and our PLT management program may help re-

duce the PLT discard rate and PLT age at transfusion. 

Our study has several limitations. First, it is limited by its retro-

spective, single center design. Second, it did not consider changes 

in the disease group of PLT transfusion patients during the total 

evaluation period.

In conclusion, we have described our experience in develop-

ing a program that can deliver PLT preparations based on their 

remaining TTO to help ensure that these preparations are used 

before their expiration date and subsequently reduce the dis-

card rate. Maintaining our efforts to reduce PLT discard using 

the PLT inventory management program will lead to more effi-

cient PLT transfusions.
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